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the KEN?rtffc;jfirir gazette
K rcBiisaxn evert m03da.y mousimb, ak

F. BRADFOBDj Ju.
.iff '"wo Boilers per minimi, paid in advance, or

Three Dollar at the end oj the 1 ear.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Ccllarn
For the. reception of all kinds of Mfirchaudise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, forlorwardingby the river or to
country mercliants. Bills and debts collected and
punctually remiueu. s. uixuuses mriuc huu tcnc
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU
SINE9S. transacted.

8tf Cincinnati, February 19

Stop life Runaway.
f ahawat from the subscriber on the 4lh instant,

a negrowoman named MA.KV, aljout 07 veais
of age, had on when she eut away, a check cot-

ton trock, n wool hat, and a very large cotton shawl
ot different colors. Any person bunging her home,
or securing her, so that I get her again, sliill he
handsomely rewarded. V. W. GIUVES.

January 88. 3 tf

Tobacco.
1000 hhds. WANTED.-Enqu- ire of

J. & T. G. PRENTISS.
Jan. 17. 3-- tf

Flour, Wheat & Corn.
THE subscribers

articles.
continue to purchase th

J. & T. G. PRENTISS.
February 3d, 1817. 5-- tl

NEW GOODS.
'PHE Subscribeis have just leceneil, and are now

opening, a large" andcNten&'ne Assoitment oi

MERCHANDIZE, .

Which they offer for sale either by Wholesale or
ltetail, at a small advance far Cash.

Tilford, Trotter 65 Co.
P. S. Among other aiticles they have CAR-

PETING for Rooms, Passages, &c.
Also, a consignment of GOLD .and SILVER

PATENT LEVER WATCHES, for sale at Phi-

ladelphia prices.
T.TfkCO.

January 1st, 1817 12S-t- f

To my Friend and the Public in general

JOHN MARSH has again commenced the
BUSINESS. He hi? in Ins

employment Wurkmen of the best kind. Cot.
ton Yarn for sale of the best quality, and as

cheap as any in the westerrucuuntry. I also
wish to inform the public thjufi have ready for

sale, one SPINNING THROSTLE 8 spin-

dles, with all the necessary preparation ma-

chinery ; and will have finished by the first ot
January, 1807, two more machines of the same
amount. Those persons; wishing- - to purchase
Machinery, can also be accommodated with a
first rate workman to superintend their bust,
ness. 42- - October 14.

ALLUVION BAKE-HOUS-

rpTiR subscribers have jerected a large BAKE-"HOUS-

at their 'initls, on Water stieet, Lex:

ington, opposite the Warehouse, where biking is
extensively carried oh They have now on h.ind a
piantity ot buiscuit, of the following kinds v iz : Pilot

liieail, Navy Bread, Ship Bread, Water and Butter
Bisctfit; and engagements wdl be enteredinto to
lfirmsh sill) bin-el- s of the above kinds of Biscuit
per week. They have also commented the baking
of Loaf Bread ; such of the citizens who please to
savor them with their custom, may be served at
their own doois, before early breahfist, every
morning, with any quantity the) may order, Tresh

mid vvprm. B read of ev cry desci iption will be con-

stantly kept at Isaac Bowies', on Cioss-stree- t,

Main Sc Main Cross-street- & at the house of
B Blount, on Shoit-stree- t, between Upper&Mul-fceu-y-street- s.

BRADFORD U BOWLES.
Januaiy 23. 4

Slate of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817. J

Jtobert Tucker, Uornpit. --j
against -

. UN CHANCERY.
Bobert Adams k others (lefts, J

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid
by Ills counsel, & the Ikftnda.nt Robert Adams
.having sailed to enteritis appearance heiein

to law and the rules of this court, at d
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
tlie said Deiendant Robert Adms, is not an in-

habitant of this Commonwealth j therefore oi)

1he motion of the pomplainant by his counsel
it is ordered, that unless the said Defendant
Robert Adams shall appear hej e on or befoi e the
24th day of our next March term and answer
the Complainants Billthe same will he taken
for confessed against him. And it. is further
oidered that a copy of this order be inserted in
some authorised newspaper of this state eight
weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c. f. c. 6.

Jitate of Kentucky-Fa- y e'tte Circuit-- Court,
January Term, 1816.

William Gray, Complt. )
.against ClN CHANCERY."

John P Schatzell & Co. defts J

THIS day came the complainant by his coun-

sel and the Defendants Andrew Alexander, Al-

exander Cranston, and John Woodward, not
hav;ng entered their appearance herein agreea-

bly to law and the rules of this court, and it
to the satisfaction of the court that the

said defendants are not inhabitants of this Com

motnvealth, therefore on the motion of the Com-

plainant by his counsel. It is ordered that s

the said Defendants, Alexander, Cranslon,
und Woodward do appear here, on of befoi e the
24th, dav of our nextMarch teim and answer
the Complainant's bill, the same will be taken
for confessed against them. And it further
ordered that acopy of this order be inserted, in

tome authorisedfaewspaper of this state eight
eqks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy AtU TH6S- - EQDLEY, erc.c

Slat ?of Kentucky Fayelte Circuit Courti
igirJ

--,..' AfiVmst s? W.CHANCERY,,
'John,G,Cowliiig,Deft.J 4 .': "It.
TlilSfay cime" tlie'Coinplarnant aforesaid

by hi counsel and the Defendant having sailed
to enter heiein agreeable to law
and the rule of tins Court.-an- d it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said De
fendant is not an inhabitant ot this Common-wealt-

therefore, on the motion of the Com-

plainant by his counsel, it is ordered thai Unless
thfe said Defendant does appear here on or be-

fore the 24th day of our next March court and
answer tlie Complainant's bill the same will Tie

taken for confessed against ln'm. Andit is fur
ther ordered that a copy ot t! V order be insert-
ed in some authorised Yiewspaper of this state
eight weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c. p. c. c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court
January Term, 1817.

Gersham Lowry, Complt,
against IN CHANCERY.

Daniel Lacy, Deft.
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

his couusel, and tlie defendant having sailed to
enter his appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaceion of tlie court that the said de
fendant is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, therefore, on tlie motion of the com-

plainant by his counsel it is ordered, that unless
the said Defendant shall appear here on or be-

fore thelst day of our next August terp, and
uswer the Complainants bill, the aame will

be taken for confessed against him. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order he in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
state, eight weoScs successively, as the law di-

rects. jfc . 7
A CopyAtt. THOS BODLEY, c. r. t. c.

State of Kifitucky Fayette Circuit Court
Jtimtary Term, 1817.

Nancy Cook, Complt ) .

against ClN CHANCERY.
James Cook, Deft. J)
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid

by herVounsel and the Drfendant having sailed
to enter her appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules ot this Com t, and it a pearing to
the satisfaction of the' Couit that the said De-

fendant is. not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth, therefore, on the mcjlion of the Com-

plainant, by her counsel, it is ordered that un-
less the said Defendant does .appear heic on or
before the 24th day of our next March term,
and answer the Complainant's bill, which prays
a decree for a divorce, the same will he taken
for confessed against him. And it isfuitlier
ordered that a copy of this order be inserted in
somauthorized newspaper of this State eight
weeks successhely as ilia law ducclst 7

A Copy Att. TIICTS BODLEY, c. t. c c.

State oJKentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
' Jamiury Teun, 1817.

William Carroll, Complt. v

against ' j

Davill Birbour, Lewis i IN CHANCERY.
Dentjfe John M'Clellan.
Defts. J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid bj'

his counsel, and the Defendants haying sailed to
enter their appearance herep agaeeably to law
and the rules of tins Couit, and it appealing to
the satisfaction of tlie Court, that the said De-

fendant's are not inhabitant's of this Common-
wealth ; on the motion of the Complainant by
his counsel it is oideied, that unless the said
Defendants do appear heic on or before tht24Ji
day of our next March term, and smsw er the
L'omplainantVbill, the will be taken for
contessed'agamst them. Anditisfuither ordi-'-

that acopy ot this Older be published in some
authorised newspaper nt this state, eight weeks
successively, as the law duects. 7

A Copy, Att TIlOb BODLEY, c.r.c c

State oj Kentucky Fayette Cirimt Court,
Januaiy Term, 1817.

Robert Tucker, Compt. l

against - fa Chanc'ry.
Robert Adams & otliers, defts J
THIS day came the copiplamant aforesaid,

by his counsel, and the defendant Joseph Ad-

ams, having sailed to enter his appearance here-

in agreeably to law and the rules ot this court,
and it appearing to' the satisfaction . of the
court that tlie said Joseph is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth : 1 herefore, on the mo-

tion ot the complainant, by his counsel, it is
ordered, that unless the said defendant, Joseph
Adams, shall appear here, on or before the 24th
day of our next March Term, and answer the
complainants bill, thesame will be taken for
confessed against him. And it is further or.
dered, that a'copy of this order be inserted
in some authorised news-pape- r of this
state, eight weeks successively, as the law di-

rects. A Copy. Attest,
'THOS. BODLEY, c.f.c.c.

State ofKentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
Jnnuary Term, 1817.

Phlip Pembertoti &. others, comp'ts--

.' against .Irt Ch'ry.
Alexander Nesmith, Mothers, defts.J

THIS diy came the complainants1 by their
counsel, and the defendant Elizabeth Pember-ton- ,

having tailed to enter her appearance here-
in agreeable to law, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of this
court, that the said, Elizabeth is not an inhabi-
tant of this commonwealth : Therefore, on the
motion of the complainants by their counsel,
it it is ordered that unless the said Elizabeth
do" appear hereon or before-th- e 24tb day of our
next March Term, and anwcr the complain-
ants bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against her. And it is further ordered, thata
copy of this order be inserted in some author-
ised news-pape- r of this state, eight weeks suc-

cessively as the law directs. .

A Copy. Attest,
7 THOS BODLEY. c r. c. c.

Kentucky Insurance OJjice, v

(
A March 3.1, 1817

AN annual .meeting of the Stock-holder- s will be
held at their office m Lexington, on Tuesday the
first Hhv of April next Punctu-i- l attendance is le- -
oticstccl. By order of the President and DirectOis.

' 4 0- - BRADFORD, Cleiie.

C A iHPrlPW
c ' Wl- -

TOfK. MONDA&, MA11CU 17, 1817. Vol. 31.

v- -
blaU.qj Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court

iZr ' . Jn'Minri 'IWm. 1817. '

LWilll&n Hanson. Comkl' ) .. a .
'aX - . iiS't,mt "' 'iXVMfc

'TIIIS dav came the r.nirSiftlnant aforesaid!
byliis counsel, and it annear.nir to the satisfac
tion of the court that the delendants tlie. un-

known heirs of John A. Seitz dee'd are not in-

habitants of this commonwealth : and they hav-in- g

sailed to enter their appearance herein agree--

'.01c to law ana tlie rules oi this court. 1 here'
fofeon motion of the Complainant by his coun
sel it is ordered that unless the Said defendants
the unknown heirs of t'ie said John A. Seitz dec.
do appear here on orJjefore the first day of our
hext August Term, and answer the complain.
ant's bill, tlie same Will be taken for confessed
against him : And it is further ordered : that
a. copy ot this order be inserted in soineauthor-ise-d

news-pape- r, published irr this state, eight
weess successively, according to law. A Copy.

Attest, THOS BODLEY, c.fr.c c. 10

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Cqurif
January Term, 1817.

John Ellis and Wm. Ellis, Ex'is. of Wm. Ellis,
deceased, Complainants,
. Jlsratnst

Howel Lewis Cobb, John A. Cobb, Willis Cobb,
Robert Flournoy, and Polly his wise. James
Jackson, and Mildred his wise, heirs of
jonn Uoub, deceased, JJefivdants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the Complainants aforesaid,

by their counsel, and the iaid Defendants hav-
ing sailed to enter their appearance heiein
agreeably to law and the rule ot this Court,
and 'it appearing to the satisfaction of tlie
uourt, tliat tlie said Defendants are not inhabi-
tants of this Commonwealth : therefore, on tlie
moiion of the Complainants by their counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the fut day of our
June term, next, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the same will be taken fi.r confessed

them. And it is further ordeied, that a
copy of this order be inserted in some author-
ised news paper of this State, eight weeks suc-
cessively, as tlie law duects. 10

A Copv Atteste,
'HUBBARD B. SMITH, n. c. f. c. c.

Stale of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
t , January Term, 1817.

Bobb & Springles's heirs, Com'ts)
Jgttiist . In Chanieru.

James 'MoiT.son, & others.7)fi.j
IHIadflr came the complain ints aforesaid

by their counsel, send it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that the Defendants the

heirs of ! hn A Seitz deceased, are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, and they
having filled to enter their appearance herein
sgieeable to law, and thqiules or this court :
Tlieiefoie, 0.1 the motion of the Complainants
by their coun.el.it is ordered that unless the
Said unknown hens of the said John A. Seitz
dec d. do appear here on or before the first dav
of our Al'gust term next, and answer the Com
plainant's buylUe. same will be taken tor con.
fesscd againilfdibm. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be inserted in some
authorised newsnanbr of this State eieht epfet
successively accoiuiug to law.

A Conv Attest.
10 THOS. BODLEV, b. t? c. c. J

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
January Term, 1817.

William 1'luliips, Uomp't. ")

.'luutitbi y. jt Chancery.
Joseph M'Cullough, BePt.

1 Itlb day caine tlie Complainant aforesaid
by his counsel, and it appearing to the satis
faction of the Court tint the defendant is notiin
inhabitant of this Commonwealth ; and he hav

ing sailed to enter his appearance agreeable to
law , and the cules of tins Court; It is ordered
that unless the said Defendant lo appear here
on or before the first daj ot our hext June term,
and answer the Complainant's bill the same will
be taken for confessed aeainst him. And it Is
fuither ordered that a copy of this order be In-

serted in some authorised newspaper miblislied
in this state eight weeks successively according
to law. AUopy, Attest, JO

HUBBARD B. SMITH, D c. r.c c.

State ofKentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
- January Term, 1817.

John Rucker, Compt. j
v 1 against HN CHANCERY.

Robt Dale & others. Berts J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

111s counsel antl the defendants me unKiiown
heirs of Theoderick Noel deceased having sail
ed to enter their appeal ance herein agreeably
to Law and the rules of this Couit, and, it ap
peal mg to the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendants the unknown heirs of T. Noel,
dee'd. are of this Commonwealth:
therefore on tlie motion of the Complainant by
his Counsel, it is ordered that unless the said
Defendants tlie unknown heirs of the said
Theoderick Noel dee'd. do appear here and an-

swer the complainant's bill on or before the first
day ot our next June Court, the same will be
taken for confessed against tbem. And it is fur-

ther ordered that a copy of this order be pub-
lished in some authorised newspaper of tins
state eight weeks successively as tlie law directs.

A Copy. Attest,
10 THOS. BODLEY, c. r. p. c.

State of Kentucky, Faytte Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Mann Satterwhite adm'r. 1
ot wm.Ssatterwlutedeceas--.- 1

.- . .
Cl1' HOtrpi. l,,,nil.nnt...?m "naijtui,

UlMUftft
The unknown heirs of Chs.
Hinch, deceased, JJifts

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the Defendants the unknown
heirs of the said Charles Hindi deceased having
sailed to enter their appearance herein agreea-
bly to law and the rules of this Court audit ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendants are riottinhabitants of tins Com-mon-

ealth, therefore, orrUhe motion of tlie Com-
plainant bv his connse),lltlisrdcrcd, that un-
less the said Defendants do appear licreon 01.

before the first day ofour.June Term next, and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order he in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
state for eight weeks successively as the law di
rects. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c. r c, c

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circvipjcoifr?,

- .
January icrfn,

. lots. -i

" t
.sanies Morrison, Compt. ? .

'"Jhhn Jordan's lieirs antl JIN CHANCERY1.
John ArSeitze's heirs h- -

otheis. Beis. J
THIS day cane the Complainant by his coun-

sel, and tlie Defendants the unknown heirs of
John Jordan and John Seitz not having entered
their appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the said Defendants
are not ldhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
me moiion ot tn Complainant by Ids counsel,
11 is oraereu mat unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day of our next
August Term and answer the Complainant's bill
the same will be itaken far mnfpsspd airi.nst
them : and it is further ordered that a copy of
una uuier oepumisnert eight weeks success-
ively in some authorised newspaper of this state
according to law, .abd thk cause is cohtinued
until the next term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS. BODLEYvc.r c.c.
State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,

" January Term, 1817.
Thomas Deye Owings Compt. -

against 'Lin Chancery.
James Brown Best. J

THIS dav came the ComDlainant bv his conn,
sel and the Defendant not having entered bis ap"--
pearaiicc nerein, agreeable to law and the rules
of this court, andit appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he is no inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, on the motion of the Complain
ant by his Counsel, it is ordered that unless the
said Defendant does appear here on br before
the first day of our neTtt' August Term and an-

swer the Complainant's bill, that the same will
oe taKen tor confessed And that a conv of this
oruer oe published eight weeks successively in
some authorised newsnaoer of this state accor
ding to law, and this cause is contihued until
the next term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOb. BODLEY, cr.ee- -

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuitr Court,
January Term, 18l7."

Hancock Lee, Compt.

Geo.G.iTLtJ, 1N CHANCERY
s Jiefts. J

THIS day came the Complainant by his covin'
sel and the Defendants Edmund H. Taylor, Fran
cis S Taylor and Thruston M. Tav lor not hav
ing entered their appearance herein agreeably
to law and the ruls of this Court, it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that they aie not
inhabitants ot this Commonwealth, on motion
of the Complainant bv his counsel, it is ordered
that unless the said Defendants do appear here
on or before the first day of our next August
l trm and answer the complainants bill, the
same will be taken for confessed against them ;

and that a copv of this order be published eiriit
weeks successively in some authffrised newspa
per ot tins state according to law : and this cause

vuuvuiutu imiu uic Uv;al lciiu
A Copy, Attest, 10

THOS BODLEY, c. 1. c. c.

Dancing Academy
MR. GUIBEIiT.

f ATELY arriv ed from France, has the lion
JLA or to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Lexmeton and its vicinity, that he intends to
open a Dancing Acadetrry, in a central situation,
where here he will teach the polite artot tran-
cing in all its various branches.

MV. G takes the liberty of assuring those la-

dies and gentlemen, wl.o may favorlum with
their confidence, that his method is entirely
new, plain and easy, and is calculated to ensure
him the patronage of the lovers of that elegant
accomplishment.

Those Ladies and Gentlemen who may wish
to receive private lessons, or to be made ac-

quainted with his terms and days ot tuition,
will please to Jnve their names with Mr. s

in Short Street, and they shall be waijed
upon.

f.- Lexington, Feb. 15th, 1817- -

SELLING OFF,
FOR approved negotiable paper, on a credit of

4. and b months, the loiiowing articles, h:cli were
laid in at reduced prices, at and will
be sold equally low, in order to close the fcon-ce-

i

50 Crates Queens Wares, repacked, breakage
taken out and assorted ,

10 Barrels 4th proof Brandy
8 Quarter Casks, London Particular Tennerifife

Wine
4 Barrels Port Wine
12 Boxes Claret, choice quality 4
6 do Vin de grave
0 do Champagne
10,000 lbs. Green Coffee, in Bags and Barrel
10 Barrels Brown Sugar
6000 lbs. Best Green Coperas
25 Boxes Raisins
25 do French Piunes
2 Boxes Parmezan Cheese
10 Barrels Mackaieln

, 10 Kegs Scotch Henlngs
20 do Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron
500 lbs. German Steel

' 1 Box Ounce Pins
An Invoice of Hardware
A quantity of Logwood' 4nd iO Barrels Rozin
Also 40 Boxes Bakewoods Glasware at cost

and carriage. J. P. SCHATZELL, & Co,

Feb .21. 8

AS FLFCA5T

Stud Horse,'
To be let ort rcasoeable terms

iZ-- l !' ".i for the ensuing season. En
quire at this office, or at Mr- - Roy's Tavern, on

the Russell road, six miles from Lexington.

Feb 19, 1817. 8- -3

At a meeting ot the Board of Trustee? of the town
of Lexington, Maich 3rd, 1817 held at the
Crurt-Hous- e in Lexington :
"WHEREAS the tirinliner o.lice of Thomas T.

Skillnmn was broken open aster ten o'clock last
nieht. and a nai t of the types taken away . Where.
sore Resolved, That ONE HUNDRED & FIFTY
DOLLARS be given for apprehending the perpe-
trators of this mtaruous act, and giving sucli infor-
mation jas will lead to a conviction ot said thieves,
and that it !.: Jiedntj-o-f the clerk to advertise in
the tlirpoeersl newspapers of this ton n.

10 leste.
ROft'T MGGOAVAN, 0 D TtT.jj. I

From the iVara JVrl-CatSS-i.

Vindication of Van W&tS-ulaTnVk-
nd Will

.ntUpttrTotlc Ame- -
Vjcan-yeome- who arr&fed-MaJT- r Agute." Colonel Benjamin TallmSdgeVa' m.'Tnta. -

1I .....llfIICA P . .. .. .4 "' . -.- ui 01 me UnitsdSlates, 111 a speech Which he lately delive.ul
in that body, ventured to ascribe to the cele-
brated captors of Major Andre, a character
the most 'infamous and detestable 5 and to
their conduct on that occasion, motives Hie
most sordid and odious. He accused tln.se
men of being as often in the camp of the ene- -
........ u. mm cuuniry.asin our own : of beingmen, destitute not only of patriotism, but of
cemmonhpnestyand honor; of belonging tothat detestable gang Usually known by lha
name oT cow-boy- s He charged them, in effect,
therefore, with being the vilest thieves and

' an in doing so, represented general
Washington and the congress as bestowing

praise and the public bounty, upon,
wretches, utterly base and contemplate ti am
mere motives ot policy There was, in this at-
tempt, an intrepidity, worthy of a better csuse.
but at the same time a rashness which he will
never cease to repent Colonel TaUmadge has
endeavored to tear the fairest leas trum our
history, snd to deprive the yeomanry of puc
country of a theme m Which they gloried,
and of an example; wlii.se influence is not less
extensive and important, than was that ot the
immortal William Tell. Is he has aone so,
when there Was the least possibility that he
might be in an error; he could never upon re-
flection justify himself. But, it he has
done so upon slight, upon very slight grftunds j
notfromhis own knovvledgerbutRfmlte ca-
lumnies of the envious, and the mere'uspi-ciou- s

of an enemy.he has incurred aresponsi-bilit- y,

which he must meet j a responsibility
from which the personal respect with which,
he may have been heretofore regarded, ought
not to protect him, nor general coincidence of
political opinion to release him.

Upon what grounds did the colonel accuse
these men of being coiwinys ? of being as of-1- 0

in the enemy's camp, as in our own' Did he
know the facts ' I? he did, he must have seen
them steal ; he mut have teen them in the
enemy's camp ' But he does not pretend this.
What then is the evidence of these facts ' At
most, heat-sa- WJiich Ought indeed hedrd'e
but it might also be, as in fact it wis; false.
This evidence was assuredly too loose'.'for the
charge he advanced against men whbse seri
vices had certainly been imprntant ; and, who,
absent, Were not In a condition to justify them-
selves. The colonel is a christian. Did he
here observe the golden rule ' Tlie colonel has
his enemies : how would he feel, is the com-
munity should judge ot hi-- , character, by fieir
calumnies !

The utmost that can be said in palliation of
Colonel Tallmadge's conduct, 1S, that be be-
lieved what lie said-t-o be true. He believed
them to be cow boy plunderers.'because he
heard so ' lie believed they would have per-
mitted Andre to proceed, is he .had Imfmore,
to give them, betause Andre aic! he was of
that1 opinion ! Upon such grounds the colonel
employed the weight of his character, and the
authority of his place, to conaign tu infamy
the three men Who had saved West Point and
the army !

There is not a court of justice in Christendom
which would not spurn such avideace There
can therefore be no sear that it will be received
by a grateful people And although we are
sully persuaded that nothing has appeaj-e- to
put the accused jfton their defence, vet we pio
ceed, gratuitously, to lav before Dur readers.
jsuch conclusive teatimonyaS Will satisfy tliev
vvuoie worm.

And first, as to these men being cowboys'
Their neighbors would be, of all otherSfthe
most likely to know the fact, is it were so :
and the annexed certificate, from men, agei
and venerable, will show that they were not
even suspected : But the Bath of Mr. Van
Wart is decisive.

As to the second point) whether the captors
of Andre Would have released Rim for a very
large bribe, groVided he could immediately
have paid it, that is a circumstance wtrch
could be known only by themselves And Jr.
Van Wart expressly denies the imputation irj
the annexed affidavit.

The Only possible question that can remain
is, whether the witness is worthy nl brtuit.
To this point, we bring men who have known
him from his infancy, men, whose Venerable
hairs are silvered by zgei thev speak to ua
from the verge of the grave ; and they unite-i-n

the declaration that no man is mnreentij.
tied to be believed than Isaac Van Wa't "

The natlue of the case does not admit of
testimov more precise. Derfect and r.nnrlnii.
The refutation is solemnly sworn to, and bv a
man who, in rnoral and religious deportment!
during a long life, has hsid no superior.

-

Isaac vajy wart's affidavit.
Haac Van Watt of the town of Mount Pleas-

ant, in the county of Westchester, being duly-swor-

doth despdse and say, that he is one of
three persons, who arrested maj. ndre, during1
the revolutionary war, and conducted him to
the American camp. That be, tl.i. deponent,
together with David Williams and John Paul
ding, had secreted themselves at the side ot"
the high-wa- for the purpose ofdelecting aiiy
persons coming from or having unlawful inter. .
courie with the enemy, being between the twi o
armies! a service notunebmmon in those time) j.
That thisfdeponent and his companions wtr o
armed with muskets ;and upon seeing maj ,P
Aadre approach the place where they ive re
concealed, they rose and presented their nv js.tets at lum, and required him to stop, wh ,c'j,
he did He then asked whether they belbrw eil
to his party ' and then they askfd him vVt ,,ch
was his party ! to which he replied the c ,..,..
party. Upon which they, deeming a .'little
Bimiageiu, uuuer such circumstances, ndt only
justifiable, but necessary, gave him tn u jPr.
stand that they were of his party : upah which,
he joy sully declared himself to be a Drit iti.i,.., ..... w.u ..,, u.aiuo nau Deen otj t unnn
very particular business. Having ascertain?,!thus much, this deponent and his comtjan;.undeceived him as to their characters dec!ing themselves Americans, and he muss Co,...ter himself their prisoner Upon t'i"is
seeming unconcerrt, he said he had '. ',, a"'1
general Arnold, which he exhibited X,?m
insisted on their permitting hvm toS"But they told h.m, that as be had confe5;
himself to be a British officer, cfcemJ ?

to be tlieir ditty to cUnvey to'theS "
op camp, tbej? took h,m iDj0 s

r


